# Histopathology & Diagnostic Laboratory Request

## Test Type:
- [ ] Cell Line Testing
- [ ] Clinical Case
- [ ] DAR Research
- [ ] Occupational Health
- [ ] Outbreak
- [ ] Quality Control *(Use Reverse)*
- [ ] Quarantine
- [ ] Research/Clin Case caused by Research
- [ ] Resident Research
- [ ] Sentinel/Health Surveillance
- [ ] Training/Cont. Ed
- [ ] Other:

## Species/Specimen:
- [ ] Cat
- [ ] Dog
- [ ] Frog
- [ ] Guinea Pig
- [ ] Mouse
- [ ] NWP
- [ ] OWP
- [ ] Rat
- [ ] Rabbit
- [ ] Sheep
- [ ] Swine
- [ ] Other:_______________________

## Date Submitted:

## Facility:
- [ ] CTRL/CWL
- [ ] Emory West/Briar/GMHI
- [ ] Eye Ctr
- [ ] Peavine
- [ ] Pediatrics
- [ ] Rollins
- [ ] Whitehead
- [ ] Winship
- [ ] Woodruff
- [ ] Other:_________

## By Whom?

## Number of Animals:

## Necropsy:
- [ ] Yes[   ] #_____  No[   ]

## Bill to P.I. ?
- [ ] Yes[    ]
- [ ] No[    ]

## Dept / Org.:

## By SW[   ] KB[   ] AL[   ] Other[______]

## *Prosector:

## Form No.:

## DAR Path # | Specimen ID # | DAR Path # | Specimen ID # | DAR Path # | Specimen ID #
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 4 | 2 | 5 | 3 | 6

## Vendor
- **Pathology Services**
  - DAR: H&E Slides / Routine Slide (One Block Only)
  - DAR: H&E Recuts
  - DAR: Slide Evaluation Level I [ ]  Level II [ ]

## Vendor
- **Pathology Services**
  - DAR: Cytology: Smear

## Antech
- **Diagnostic Test**
  - Culture & Sensitivity
  - Culture & Sensitivity, Aerobic & Anaerobic
  - Culture, Routine ID Only
  - Culturette: CSF & Cytology
  - Fecal Culture
  - Heartworm Antigen
  - Superchem
  - Superchem Profile + CBC
  - Vet Screen
  - Vet Screen + CBC
  - CBC-Complete Blood Count, w/ Differential
  - Urinalysis

## Ch. River
- Mouse Assessment
- Mouse Assessment Plus
- Mouse Tracking Profile

## Ch. River
- Rat Assessment
- Rat Assessment Plus
- Rat Tracking Profile
- Parvo Profile (KRV, H-1, MVM)

## Other:
- Other:

## Diagnostic Test
- PCR
- Missouri MPV
- Missouri M Pulmonis
- Missouri Impact Profile III
- Missouri LDEV
- Missouri MAD
- Missouri Helicobacter
- Other:

## Diagnostic Test
- Anal Tape
- Fecal Direct Smear
- Fecal Float
- Pelage Tape
- Packed Cell Volume & TP
- Other:

## Diagnostic Test
- C3 Assay-per single test

## Serology
- Ectromelia Virus
- EDIM
- LCMV
- MHV
- MPV
- MVM
- Herpes B Virus Serology
- Panel H

## Comments

---
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### Quality Control

**Testing of Animal Drinking Water**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Test ---›</th>
<th>Water Analysis</th>
<th>Culture ID of Water Samples</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Frog-Water Testing</th>
<th>Autoclave Sterility Vial Check</th>
<th>Rodac Culture Plate</th>
<th>Gram Stain</th>
<th>*ATPASE Swab Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Done by ---›</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>A.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ---›</td>
<td>Analytical Services</td>
<td>Antech Diagnostics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# of Tests

Crawford Long (CTRL)
Em. West / Br / GMHI
Eye Center
Peavine
Pediatrics
Rollins
Rollins Surgery *(GL only)*
Whitehead (WBRB)
Winship
Woodruff (WMRB)
Other: ___________
Other: ___________

For Office Use Only

Cost Account / General Ledger
Cost Account (1-26050) -->
Account (1-26050-) -->
Cost Centers -->
All | All | All | Frog | Sterile / Bhz

* ATP (on cages, bottles, etc.)

Additional Comments: